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Management)的本源，明确其定义；并在 VBM 价值管理指标的选取上，比较了 SVA，
CFROI，EVA，MVA 等多种指标，通过层次分析法筛选出 EVA 指标。在第三章将 EVA
与 MVA 结合，以企业价值 大化为目标，结合传统的财务指标整理出 EVA 分析工
具。该分析工具由价值增长期、销售增长、营业利润率、有效所得税率、营运资
本周转次数、固定资产周转次数及加权资本成本等七个价值驱动因素组成，并归
纳成增长、盈利、风险三个价值维度。第四章在 VBM 的实施上，本文阐述了 4M





















China is marching towards middle income country level, meanwhile Chinese 
economy is being challenged by the issue of transformation. In context of 
macro-economy transformation, Chinese enterprises found themselves in the 
increasingly competitive environment and the old extensive form doesn’t work any 
longer. As told by The Capital Theory, value is the beginning and ending of all 
business activities. How to keep the balance of the value across the value spectrum in 
confusing management environment, how to integrate market value and intrinsic 
economic value, is there any kind of management framework could tackle those 
thorny issues? 
From 1990 on, Value Based Management arouses the interest of managerialists 
for it contains a series of research work, tool and methods. Characteristic of VBM 
framework lie in its focus on value, which play the role of guide of everyday business 
activities. It aims to integrate external market value and intrinsic economic value by 
applying economic value indicator. EVA- economic value added , could be one of the 
effective value management indicator. 
This essay starts from the hypothesis of enterprises value maximum and then 
traces its root of value based management theory and explains around its definition 
and characteristic in chapter 1 。 In chapter 2 the essay chooses the effective value 
management indicator from four prevailing indicators: SVA, CFROI, EVA and MVA. 
EVA is selected by using AHP method. In chapter3the essay firstly analyses the inner 
connection between EVA and MVA and introduce an EVA analysis tooling, in which 
traditional financial ratio and MVA are combined with. The analysis tool consists of 
seven value driver factors: Growth period, Sales growth rate, Contribution margin, 
Effective income tax rate, Turnover rate of working capital, Turnover rate of fixed 
assets. Three dimension—Growth, Profit and Risk are also introduced to facilitate 















framework on the basis of EVA by 4M （Measurement, Management, Motivation and 
Mindset）and prerequisite of value management. In Chapter 5 the essay selects China 
Mobile as its case-study subjective. After performing industrial analysis and strategic 
analysis of the company, the essay is focused on EVA analysis of this company and 
makes comparison with its rival- China Telecommunication. Moreover, the essay 
makes forecast on its upcoming 4G based on each value driver factors .At the end of 
this essay, the conclusion and suggestion are made. 
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第一章  绪论 













第二节  研究意义 


























EVA、MVA）的比较，通过层次分析法选取了 EVA 作为本文的价值管理指标。 
第三章将 EVA 指标与 MVA 指标结合起来，构造了 EVA 分析工具。该分析




第四章主要阐述了价值管理框架：  4M（Measurement, Management, 
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第二章  基于价值管理的理论 
第一节  基于价值管理的起源 
为适应动态变化的市场，实现股东价值 大化的目标，企业从一开始，就必
须对价值进行管理。基于价值的管理可分为三个发展阶段： 






二、第二阶段：19 世纪 90 年代到 20 世纪末 





























经济增加值 EVA、折现现金回报率 CFROI 等概念被开发以衡量公司和投资价值。 
三、第三阶段：20 世纪末至今 






呢？ 让我们来回顾一段刚刚过去的历史。   














公司的资产规模为 498 亿美元，负债为 312 亿美元。过度膨胀的资产 终无法抵
御经济环境的逆转，在一系列的投资失败和会计欺诈被揭露后，这家公司不可避
免地走向破产，成为公司欺诈和腐败的代名词。 
    让我们将目光转向当前的中国经济，2013 年 3 月由国务院发展研究中心的
经济学家在中国发展高层论坛发表一篇题为“十年展望：潜在增长率下降以及新
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第二节  价值管理的定义 
























































绩效衡量 激励体系 管理制度 理念沟通 
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